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native american we faciiigfaciegfacing

seriousserkpfot4ehtftbedaeiftfflfi&problenwmk a96wm
weweeadweafebotcoftftbedorlyeadieeadwe aie M cei only
to native communities1 111 J s

1

they

areafe vaiveumvefsalvaiveasalasal pfehta2vav as&n&As ana
I1

av9vrivegroapwheawebentoconeow who webegia bocontocon
cebtrateoflaftdccmoftwds01ve solve &oftpr0bthose prob-
lems we arcam most MAW with
we wih be behelpinghelpiag to solve the

manylykmanylllsmanyllk ouroar nation is experienc-
ing as well

As we embark upon the task

of solving our difficulties it is

wise to get to the root of the

problempmbkm in many ofourquanda-
ries we have a tewyeadeacy to fix

thingsthingswithbandaldswith band butbutthesethese
repairs arewe only temporary ones
Usualusuftuytoeusuallythelythe probkinswillemageproblems will emerge

somewhere else aadad invariousin various

forms

isnt it better to get to the

root of the problem ratherralha than

treat theibe symptom inIA talaingtalcingealkifig to

manymay people about societyssocietys ills

a majority agree thatdw the prob-
lemslernswearefacingwe are facing todayaream spiri-

tualtualandmoralonesandthemaniand moral ones and the mani
fefestationofthesestation of these afflictions come

in the form ofpolitical economi-
cal and social issues we have a

tendency tothfitothto thinkfi thatgovcriithat govern-
ment should solve our problems
for us lets admit it is because
of ourout social predicaments we

have burdened our government
we have such a huge national
debt we need to admit responsi-
bilitiesbiwilitiesbilitiesbili tieslides oughtoughuoibetobe putintheirpullnjheiputin their
proper perspective

here isan example when
we talk about family values I1

believe we identify a father a

mother and children we can

throwethrowhthrow in abaiorcaiorcat ora dog if we wish

to expand this nice litlittlell11e circle
weincludegrandparentsandoftwe include grandparents kadotheraadother

extended family members this
band of individuals should be

linked together like a chain
herein lies ourow strength thismils is

the true value ofa family at the

coreamr it is incomplete wheneither

OBCone of the parent is absent or

there are BOso childrenb today the

breakdown of feethe family unit is a

serious problem tisthis is because

of our lackkkak of decent values
ititisparetrtsrespofi&ibtlitytois parents responsibility to

teach their chaddenchadpenchikkenshikken proper val-

ues the schools the chafcheschwhes
syhflgogttesfekoasmotteifons
andaadoaerofgaftizatiobsafeofilyedwodw organizationsafeorganizationsaFe only

helpersbelow to0 the home laIs native
cultures ae family waswa oethe most

sigthfkabtsrioficw imuunit inafiffi society the
homehe used to be the center of all

living abeawheawbea6thereM aream BOso parettspareatspwbfits

in the hoffie to make a place se-

cure aad safe for childechjnfeachildm chil-

dren emergeeaergeewrgeearge with baaymaayinanyanany ubdesiimedesir

able problems which society will

havilowithnthdatwemwhave to deal with n the fu tare the
watw6trooiofof thethi problem is in thetee vind

ofofpwemswearepekowspkows wd we
if we watmant good chikchildrenken

we have to raisenise good pmpafeatspafeatsRK

saysmamitesabdy robaeyrooaey
cvvvgovcramoikfi cmcabaotcaraotmake good

pafmte dw is rotno thelk rotenk of

govotaoat we cabaotcaaaot60110i tegfetete10&4w
hloraliy

146neither 16is the leaching of

adfatf

1jfe1V altajltaJLtA ljllf

values the schools rolewk schools
should PMPM cwcwtcw404 to learn
bowhow to earn a living while the
duty of the boehome te toso leachkah bowhow
one should live a properpoper life

thechurcksthe churches aadand anaaynayna&yna

goguesarewhefegoguesarewhewewfqwwe leam proper
parmtwgmyparenting my pfeffiisejedsejease is totJA ourout
problems are WWW fedwd moral
through our religious ving
we leamlearn the way to conduct our
hves7broughovrrehg1ov6fta1nlives through oufreligkms tram
ing that we learnleam the principles of
morality

alexis de tocquevilleTocque ville
french political sciascientisttISL made a8
three year tourthrough the united
states in the mid 1800s he was
sent by his government to findrmddmd
out why america became such a
great nation in such a short period
of time he found his answer in
the churches As a result of his
findings he wrote a two volume
book democracy in america H

religion in america takes no direct part in
the government of societyofsociety but it must be regarded
as the first of their political institutions

de tocquevilleTocqueville

religion in america takes no
direct part in the government of
societysocietybutitnnistbercgardedasbut itmust be regarded as
the first of their political institu-
tions M de tocquevilleTocqueville wrote

he said america is great be-
cause america is good america

wulpqiewinceasewin cease to begreaonlygrea only when it
ceases to be good he said here
lies the root ofnative american
problems here lies the root of
americas dire ills

the governments role is
stated in the declaration ofinde-
pendencependence it identifies the rea-
sonswhyshythewhythethe colonists brokeawaybroke away

from england and tells why the
new government was formed it
stalesstates the governments role is to
protect our lives liberties and
properties anything more orless
is usurpation or oppression theIM
US constitution is the instru-

ment formed carrying out thetfieiflin-
tent of the declaration of fode

penmendencependeocependencependedenceoce it should be noted that69
there is a difference between the
role of government aadand the con-
stitutionstitution government was insti-

tutedd for the purpose of cofttfolcoftolcostol

ling people while aethe comacoamkcoamsu
tion is supposed to cofi4rol6oivol gov

erbffiemermentarment thomas deftjeftjerfersoa be-
lieved thetb6tbt cmstftwcofistitatkfl is saps8pmqpmap

posedtokeepowposed to keep our etecterepreelici94mw7
savaiytssehativesfromgettiagtoby6ammfmm get into mk
chiefchiechiefitfIt tells what cwow pfesterpfestetPfest4itlvket
our legislature and our cowtscoats
can aadand cannot dothedo the ismeffiteffite of

feee frafflersfraffim of the constitution
was bethe threethwbraicwofsovembranches ofgovern-
ment weredesipwwere designed to0 balance
aadand check oeone waer lain mod-
em times our pfesktefitspreadewpreader have
misused the power of presiden-
tialbialtial 0rdw7beordersl the 17lh17th amend-
ment to the constitution crippled
the properprom power of the legisla-
ture by doing away with the ap
pointmentofpointmentpointmentoftbeseoatorsof thesenatorsbystatebystate
legislatures and maksenatodmakSenmade senatorsatod
an electiveposition by thepeoplethepeople
before the tath17tht7th amendment
senators were appointedaminted sena-
tors were obligated to look after
the best interest of their respec-
tive states while becausebemm the rep-
resentatives were elected by the
people from the various states
they were supposed to look after
the best interest of the people
these are only a fewreasonsfew reasons why
ourgovemnientisnolongerservourgovemmentis no longer serv-
ing us properly

following arcare important is-
sues ourgovemmentshouldg6vernmentsbould do to
rightfully and effectively assist
the citizenry I1 also believe that
every americanamericannadveandnonnative and non
native should embark upon a
serious study ofourconstitution
and learnleam what the 10mmtamers real
intent was maybe as we do this
we may get a better perspective
of what it is that government
should do

1 we must insist that the
free enterprise system be allowed

to take boldhold in every faction of
american society herehem lies the
success ofoureconomy govern-

mentmentshouldnotinterfer6shouldnot interfere private

enterprise can do things much
better and cheaper thaitha govern-
ment can

2 to cut the national debt
and balance the federal budget
we arewe going to havebavetolearato ion the
true intefttin9ina of feethe promote the
general welwelfaretaie and the inter-
state commerce clauses inm the
preamble was theile founding
fathers bitterly debateddebased these
claviesgefeoilheylftfficlvdedclauses before they wffeiactwjed
in thecorslatooiiinibeconaktudon abdcwobediwd6iw
ftneseiffagonsaboutibedanfuture geaefatiobs about ae dan
nflilf offfmka&5fiaummu8aaatifueipersydayd9 US BKB jrwbtprvcmrub

3 the swptwiewfeiie conncomi injoisjois go-
h09 6010 iove to intofpfotimisimt aethe COBcon
seodonsdodonstiwioaaftdA avoid theaer of
1111mridng1111kikkik legislation through its
writtenAAaen0en decisions

4 theilie asisksislegislature will have

to begin maving the laws based
on common sense rather than
listening to special interest groups
and lobbyistshobbyists the 17th amend-
ment should be repealed so sena-
tors can gain be appointedanointed by
thetheirir state legislatureslegii1atures and begin
to properly represent theirthik states
best interests

e csidentldwent is going to
haveve 0butloutlut laws rather than

k n lelegisgistationn through his
executiveexecutivExeautivecutiveC 11 ters

6 all afietfie branches of gov-
ernment will have to check and
balance one another

7 the federal government is
going to have to stop interfering
with states rights and let the
states serve its citizens the only
time the federal government
should interfere is if the issue
involves national concerns states
and local governments can best
serve from a local level

8 in the original constitu-
tion the power to tax was re-
served for the states and the states
were obliged to make contribu-
tions to the federalfc&ral treasury for
roadmad buildingornationalornational defense
thosethosebestservedarebest served are those served
by those closest to the issue if
people tell you taxes arcare too high
dont believe it government is
too big

we live in a country that is
blessed noother nation has risen
to such heights as the united
states in such a short period of
timee because of thethemaythewayway our
constitution was framed which
dictates to us bowhow gogovernmentverment
should operate with all its checks
and balancesbalances

native americans fought
long and hardbad to be recognized as

citizens we accomplished that
through blood sweatsweal and tears

wehavethealaskawe have the alaska nativevebrotbbroth-
erhood to thank I1 liken the ANB

constitution to the US constitu-
tion in its original form article I1

says nativetive people will partici-
pate in the civil government from
the local state and national level
under the spiritspiritosspiritofspiritofodtheofthethe declaration
of independence and the constit-
utiontutionandand laws of the united
states the way we can attain
happiness which isii one of the
reasreasonspas whywhyourgovernmentwasourgovernmentgovermentgoverment was
set up the way it was is to partici-
pate in government our task is to
learn all we can about constitu-
tional government and make our
contribution to righting wrongs
committed against us as citizens
whencewhenwewhen we do this wewillbehelpwe will be help-
ing other people as well

the declaration of indepen-
dence states the purpose of gov-
ernment is to protect our lives
liberties and properties itclearly
states when govemmentnogovernmentnogovernmentno longer
accomplishes these we are
obliged to abolish or alter gov
ernmentandemmentandstananewonebasedstart anewonebasedone based
on those same principles that
is theprotection ofour lives lib-
erties and properties I1 dont be-
lieve things are so bad that we
have to abolish our government
just yet however we can do a
lot toward bringing our country
back on the right track by altering
it and insisting government be
put back in its proper constitu-
tional order

yes as native americans
we have a lot ofproblems but
again those problems are not so
unusual they arcare confined just to
ournativeour native communities these 4
are the same problems other eth-
nic groups and people of the un-
tied states arcare facing and when
we gather as americans andandrealreal
ize this we can begin to rightly
solve the perplexing afflictions
of our US as well

Edireditorsors note the yakutat
writer submitted the above to the
alaska native commission in

ketchikan the commission will
meelthismeetmeel this weekendinanchorageweekendinweekendin anchorage


